
LENOX PARK IS IN

CHARGE OF WOMAN

Jliss Addc Kncoland Selected
by Improvement As-

sociation.

ANNUAL-- MEETING HELD

Mnnv Visitors Come and Go at
Summer Colonies in

Bcrksliires.

Sptcial Dtipa'r.h to Tim Sri.
Lenox, Mans., July 21. At the annual

meeting of the Lenox Improvement n

Saturday the care of the village
park for the year was delegated to Mia

Adele Kneelnnd, Mrs. Francis C. Barlow
and Jamea O. Clifford. Mrs. John K. Alex-

andre sent a protest against removing

treea from the village streets. The as-

sociation elected Miss Nancy Craig
. Wharton president, Dr. Henry P Jaquei

Miss Katherlne Dullard
secretary and Murray A. Brown treas-
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortlandt Field Bishop,
who are at Santa Barbara, have pro-
longed their visit In California, and will
not icturn until toward September. Mr.
Blfhop lius assisted the Food Adminis-
tration aevetal weeks In Los Angeles.

I.nrsral CnncrreRntlnn of Henaon.
The Bcv. Seldon P. Delany, St. Mary's

Hplscopal Church, New York, preached j

in Trinity Kpiscopal Church this morn-In- s

to the largest congregation of the
season. Dr Delany Is A guest of the
Hew Lattl drlswold.

Mrs. Jackson Flemmlng, New York,
spoke on Intervention In Russia at a
meeting In the Tyrlngham colony this
afternoon for the benefit of the rted
Cross,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanier Law-
rence of Bay Shore. L. I., are visiting.
Charles Lanier at Allen Wlnden.

Miss Beatrice Bishop, who has been
visiting Mrs. Cleorge Bend In the Cats-kill-

Is now with Mrs. John E. Parsons
at Interlakcn.

Senator and Mrs. William M. Calder
and William M. Calder, Jr. who have
been at the .Hotel Asplnwall, started to-
day for Brooklyn.

Bussex D. Davis will start
for the Adlrondacka and Montreal. Mr.
Davis expects to return to Lenox In
September.

Thomas T. B. Eckert. Jr.. New York,
haa sent a check to Miss Oertrude Wat-
son, Plttsfleld. for the permanent fund of
the Community Chorus which Miss Wat-ao- n

organized there last year.
Receive Commission.

Robert D. Bardwell of the Plttsfleld
colony has received a commission as a
First Lieutenant In tho Ordnance Re-
serve Corps and has reported for duty
In New York. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Hoguet have re- -
turned to stockbrldge from an automo-
bile trip.

Mrs. Newbold Morris gave a dinner
at Brookhurst. Mrs. Morris

lb leaving Thursday for Southampton.
L. I.

Mrs. William Grosvenor and Mrs.
Chirles F. Hoffman, who have been at
Curtis Hotel, started y for New-
port.

Mrs. Frank L. Morion of Cazenovla,
N Y., who has been tourlnr. Is at Cur-
tis Hotel for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Holman. travelling
with their family, and F. R. Hoffman
of Plalnfleld. N. J., are. at Curtis Ho-

tel.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Login are

entertaining their niece, Miss Jessie
Dnlght of Albany, at Hotel Asplnwall.

Mrs. William Leonard Davis, New
York. Is visiting Mrs. William Pollock

I Holmosdale, Plttsfleld.
Mrs. Frederic S. Cary and Mrs. Grant

Squires, New York, arrived at the
Plttsfleld.

Mrs. J. L. H. Thompson, from Scot-
land, who hss been with Mrs. John
Hutton. has gone to Canada before sail-
ing for England.

VISITING CLERGYMEN HEARD.

Noted Pnatnra In Pulpitis nt 'White
Mountain Hrnnrts.

Special Dttpatci to Tnic Suv.
White Mountains, N 11.. July 21

The hotel and cottage colonies attended
services at the summer parishes
and In all the White Mountain reforts
religious services were held.

Some of the visiting clergymen were
the Rev Dr Merrill E. Gates of Wash-
ington, Canon J. .McDonald Mcdrath of
Cincinnati, at Bretton Woods, and
Father Walsh at Fabyans. Bishop
Guertln of Manchester will officiate at
'he Chutch of Our I.ady of the Moun-'al- n

at Fabyans next Sunday.
Canon James McCarrom of Detroit

will arrive at Sugar Hill for August
and the Rev Dr. Shepley Nichols of
New York will preach once during the
season at the Profile House, going up
from Concordia hut, his summer home
In Intervale.

The Initial golf events of the season at
Bethlehem will be selected
score handicap at the Bthlehcm Coun-
try Club, for which a troi.hy has been
presented by tho Alpine Hotel. A round
rnbln match, beginning on Wednesday,
will continue through the week, and the
Mount Washington and Howard hotels
and the country club are giving prizes
'nr the four divisions.

Bethlehem has some crack golfers
from all parts of the country, nnd an
"terestlng week la anticipated.

Spending a few days nt the Balsam
v Dlxvlile Notch are .Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Brown of New York. Mr.
Brnan Is of the Liberty
National Bank. Its president, Harvey
D Glhson, also general manager of the

3IAMUED.

ru.iTtA.vx-Mccullo- ch on Friday.
July ID. ISIS, nt St. .lames Church,
'I. mdiily. l,ondon. Unslanil, Dorothy
Mn'ullocn. daughter of Cant, and
Mr Colin J McCulloch, to Henry T i

M.itmann. Klrst Lieutenant of A. A. 8.,
L s. Expeditionary Forte.

DIED.
BALDWIN Florence, on July IS, at Cap- -

-- iroia Italy.
SVERS- - John nyera. July 11, 1 91 S, nt hla

'aldence, SIS Prospect place, Brooklyn
SoMre of funeral hereafter.

JY(n.CH Albert K D'Oench, beloved
husband of Alice Orace D'Oench,
father of rtussjl C! D'Oench, July :0,
lilt, at I I' M

funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
Pf AltSAI.I.. On July :i. at the residence

of her sister. Mrs. William Mulrheld,
S'O f!lersn avenue, Jersey City, Jane
Mratton Pearaall, In the eighty-sixt- h

ear of her age.
ueral private.

-
. .AND On July :i. nil, Samuel
I'nhbs. the beloved husband of Mrs.
Mabel Moors Bacland. at hla residence.

West 100th alreet Funeral aer-i.- s

"THE FUNBP.AI. CHURCH"
impbell (tide). Broadway, sixty.

' h and Sixty. seventh streets, Thura-Jul- y

Si, 11 o'clock. Kansas
rT pleasa copy.

frM ' Caroline n, on July 1 Ser
es "THE FUNERAL CHURCH."

H' 1way and Sixty-sixt- h itreet (Trank
Campbell'!), Monday, I .'10 P. 54.

Red Cross and a former resident of
North Conway, la now In France.

Parker P. Field of Boston, for many
years associated prominently with the
Appalachian Mountain Club, Is (pending
the season at Crawford Notch, where a
novelty Is ascending the trails on Mexi-
can burros.

Mrs. William Scheer of New York and
Arverne, L. I., who has given her yacht
to tho Government, will spend the sum-
mer at the Mountain View In Whltefleld.

Miss Mary C. Barto of New York and
C, J. Plcquet of Syracuse have opened
cottages In Bethlehem.

Mr, and Mrs. K, V. Painter and party
have returned to the Balsams after a
fishing trip In the Maine woods, and will
remain there until they motor back to
Cleveland.

Arriving at the Mount Washington to-

day were J. V. Dlttlmors of Boston,
Mrs. M. W. Crowell, Newark ; Miss L. P.
Waller, Washington; P. M. Shaw, New
York city, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ketner and party of Kansas City.

Among arrivals at the Mount Pleasant
House for ijlnner y were Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Robertson of Rochester and
J. I). Redway of New York city.

COOL AT WHITE SULPHUR.

VUltnra lime Knjnrahte Hiding
and Motoring Pnrtles.
Special Ditpatch to Tm Sl'v.

White: Sulphur Spkings, W. Va..
July 51. A beautiful, cool day attractedevery one out of doors. Largo congre-
gations at the churches heard the Rev.
A. B. Ltvermore and the Rev. I. S. y.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Watts and
Mlsa Emma P. Watts of Kentucky went
to Lewlsburg by automobile to attend
tho old stone church, which Is over 100years old

Riding and driving parties were out In
large numbers. Mrs. Cary T. Grayson
rode with Miss Betty Stettlnlus to Harts
Run; Miss Elisabeth Gordon Hanna andparty rode over Catamount trail ; Rlch-an- d

Wayne Parker and Cortland Parker
3d rode over Kates Mountain ; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Smathers, Lieut, and Mrs.
Eugene M. Barthart. Miss Smnthom mi
Miss Josephine l)e Wyckoff rode to the

a'.' SSr"" M0Un,alni Wh"e thq
Among automobile parties out y

were Mrs. Robert Graves and several
friends, who went to Lewlaburg. C. H.
Ttuddock took several friends to Elm-hur- st

Farm for dinner, and stopping at
the Pines this evening were Robert P.
Schenck and Miss Annie Laurie War-mac- k.

J. Edwin R. Carpenter arrived from
New York to join Mrs. Carpenter and
Miss Marlon Carpenter. Mr. Pembroke
M. Womblo returned from Baltimore.
George W. Stevens Is here for a short
time and Dr. C. O. Earp-Thom- ar-
rived from Richmond.

A subscription bridge has been an-
nounced for Tuesday evening In the
Greenbrier for the benefit of the Can-
teen Fund. A sojourner here has of-
fered to duplicate each subscription up
to 1250. Among the patronesses are
Mrs. Thornton Lewis, Mrs. George E.
Davis. Mrs. J. H. Slocum, Mrs. Carv T
Grayson, Mrs. Garrett B. Wall 'nnd
Mrs. Arthur Gordon.

SHOULD BUY ROADS

NOW, SAYS EXPERT

Government Ownership In-

evitable, Declares Will-

iam W. Cook.

William W. Coo, general counsel for
the Clarence H. Mackay companies, and
author of a standard law look, "Cook
on Corporations." addressed a state-
ment vesterdny to. the Joint committee
on Interstate Commerce at Washington.
it'Tlng that the Federal Government he-ri- r.

nt once to acquire tne stocks nnd
bonds of all railrnails in the country
with the Intent of future Government
control. Condemnation proceedings
would entail a tremendous cost, he said,
but the purchase of stocks can be done
by exchange that would not cost the
Government a dollar

In his argument for Federal control.
Mr. Cook e.nys:

"We cannot return to old conditions.
The railroads would again break down
financially, and railroad securities would
again crumble away : higher rates would
again be denied ; the present vast sav-
ing In direct routing, in common use of
terminals, tracks and equipment. In the
discharge of an army of solicitor,
branch officers, traffic agents and
branch ticket employee., and In th"
elimination of unnecessary trains and
unnecessary depots, would disappear,
and the wasto of competition between
trunk linen and branch lines would re-

appear,
"State commissions would again re-

sume their pernicious activities and
chaos would again prevail. Railroad
security holders will oppose any such
catastrophe. Meantime, the railroads aro
being fused nnd welded Into a solid
mass of metal. They cannot be disin-
tegrated Into coke and Iron ore. Their
oil organizations are being broken be-

yond repair. Tho stockholders want no
resurrection : the directors are falling
away ; the presidents are dropping out ;

the operating staffs are becoming Gov-
ernment employee".

"The people will not want the old
system. They will want the unified
system, And even If, like tho Bourbons,
the former railroad regime did come
back. It would again be suspected
Public control may cost more, but at
least the public will be spending Its
own money. The old regime was not
allowed to Increase railroad rules be-

cause the public was determined to get
rid of thst regime at any cost."

Mr. Cook urges that It's plan be
adopted without delay, because tho pur-

chase of railroad stocks can now be
mad cheaply His statement showing
the expense of condemnation proceed-
ings follows ;

"Now Is the time to put this p!an
Into effect, because railroad stocks and
borfda are cheap and can bo acquired
at fair prices. In times past, when
Wall Street could get control of a great
railroad system cheaply, Wnll Street
acted. The nation should act now In
regard to the railroads, because per-

manent Government control of the
railroads Is Inevitable. To obtain that
control the Government will have to
buy or condemn either tho present
stocks or the phslcal properties of the
railroads. The former Is much cheaper,
easier, quicker and less, disturbing to
business and to the public.

"At present prices the stocks and
bonds of the railroads run be acquired
for about 118,000.000.000. To condemn
the railroad properties themselves, how-
ever, would probably cost the Govern-
ment twice that amount. The reason Is

that In condemnation the Government
would have to pay for the earning power
of the railroads."

Mr Cook here cited the Monongahel.t
Canal case, In which tho Supreme Court.
established this principle. In addition
the Government would have to nav for

- ..An.A Kflt.ttir.lncy.. tn !, ...... ,1 imi. ill. ft i.un- -i "n. ...v- - taun
bv reason of State charters. He cited
a decision of the Supreme Court show-
ing that the franchise must be paid for
because It Is a substantial element In
the value of the property taken.

Further, the Indications aro that the
American rUlroads are undercapitalized
and an asseisment of the properties
added to the earning power would
prove enormous, In addition, Mr. Cook
says, litigation lnolved In condemna-
tion proceedings Is a serious factor for
consideration.

!

SHUBERTS ANNOUNCE

PLAYS AND HOUSES

Attractions Listed for 22 Now

York Thcntrcs nnd 51 in
Other Towns.

--MANY SHOWS' FAMILIAR

William Favershnm nnd Max-in- e

Elliott to Star To-

gether Again.

The Messrs. Shubert announced yes-
terday the attractions to be booked
through them during the coming season
and the theatres In which these will be
seen. The Hat shown twenty-tw- o thea-
tres In New York city booked through
tho firm, with fifty-on- e more throughout
the country, making a total of seventy-thre- e

under their control.
The majority of the attractions are

known to theatregoers here, among them
being Al Jotson In "Slnbad," "Doing
Our Bit," "The Passing Show," "May-time- ,"

'Kyeo of Youth," William Hodge
In "A Cure for Curables." "The Blue
Pearl," with George Nash, and "Miss I
Don't Know" will be produced soon.
The Shuberts will also produce several
plays under their own supervision, these
to be Announced later.

Producers associated with the Shu-ber- ts

and their offerings are:
William A Brady "Getting To-

gether" and "The Man Who Came Back.'
Elliott, Comstock ami Oest "Chu

Chin Chow," 'The Wanderer," "Leave
It to Jane," "Oh, Lady! Lady!" "Oh,
Boy,' "Experience," "Sec You Later,"
"Oh Look," Rock and White, and

-T - H." Woods -"- Business Before
Pleasure." "My Boy." "Parlor, Bed- -

room and Bath." "Friendly Enemies."
"Why Worry?'', "Under Orders," "Dolly
of the Follies." "Road to Destiny" and
"Emily's Apartment."

Oliver Morosco "The Bird of Para-
dise." "So Long. Letty." "liombnrdl.
Ltd," "The Walk Offs," "One of Us" and
"Look Pleasant"

The Selwyn Company Nat C Good-
win in "Why Marry?"; "Rock-n-by- o

Baby"' Jane Cowl In a new play, "Infor-
mation, rleose" ; "Tea for Three" and
"Double Exposure."

Lawrence Weber William Collier In
his new Comedy, "Nothing But Lies,"
"The Very Idea." "Yes or No" and a
new musical play called "Take It From
Me."

George Broadhuret "The Woman on
the Index," "He Didn't Want to Do If
nnd "She Walked In Her Sleep."

Artrtur Hopkins Direct Mme. Naxl-mov- a,

John Barrymore and "A Vety
Good Young Man," with Wallace

Arthur Hammersteln Two new munl-c- al

plays. "Sometime" and "Safety
First."

William Faversham and Maxlne El-

liott will produce "Allegiance" and
"Freedom." Mr. Faversham will be seen
In a new play called "The Prince and
the Pauper." and Miss Elliott will also
have a new vehicle.

Individual managerial attractions are
as follows: John T Williams will present
Lionel Barrymore in "The Copperhead" .

Jack Welch will offer the musical play
"The Klas Burglar" : Bertha Kallch and
company will appear In "The Riddle
Woman": Lee Kugel will present "In a
Net"- Walker Whiteside will have a
new play. "The Man Who Stayed at
Home," under management of Wllllnm
Moore patch . H. H. Fraieo will present
Nora Bayes In a new musical play;
Frederic McKay has a new play called
"Another Man's Shoes" ; Joseph Howard
will offer a new mueical farce called
"In and Out."

The San Carlo Grand Opera Company
and the Scala Grand iipem i ompanj
will plav throughout the country. Wln-thro- p

Ames will have a sequel to 'The
Blue Bird." under the title of "The
Bcthrothed " Richard Walton Tully will

offer Guy Bates Post In "The Masquera-der- "

and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In
W alker will"Keep Her Smiling." Stunrt

present "Seventeen." There will be road
tours of "The 13th Chair." "Seven Days
Iave." Harry Lauder and Thuriton,
the magician.

FORM ANTI-YELLO- DOG CLUB.

200 Brooklyn lloya In nanil to Stop

I ActtsHles.
n Dog Club was formed

In the Brownsville section of Brooklyn
yesterday, about 200 bos becoming

membiers of the organization. The rally
was held In the Suffleld Theatre under
the direction of Henry Irving Dorge.

the author of the "Yellow Dog" story
which recently caucd so much com-

ment In his talk to the boys he
a "Yellow Dog" and told of ways

of stopping the creatures
activities. He told also of the de-

velopment of the Dog
movement In the United States.

R, S. Simons, superintendent of the
Juvenile League Department of Street
Cleaning, urged the boys to take up the
work of freeing the city ot all but loyal
Americans, and told of a number of In-

stances In which boys had helped the
police department In stopping

activities.
A number of the boys who are mem-

bers of the club related Incidents which
had come to their attention and de-

scribed the ways In which they
dealt with the problems. In addition
to general activities, it was decided that
the organliation would aid the police
In the slacker roundups which arc being
carried on relentlessly.

SWIMMING AT GEDNEY.

Pool Attracts Many From the So-ri- al

Colonies.
The big swimming pool at Ge'dney was

the most popular place there yeMerday.
Many "swimming parties" from the
neighboring social colonlcn and in addi-

tion motorists took advnntngn of the op-

portunity for a dip before luncheon.
An eent of last week was tho talk on

Saturday nfternoon by Mrs. Caspar
Whitney, director of Pell am Naval
Training Station canteen Her topic was
"Canleen Work." nnd she appealed to
the women of Westchester to lend their
aid to that branch of the work.

Mr and Mrs E. F. Taft and Mrs. D, T.
Colwell of Brookllne, Ma, touring,
stopped a few daya at Gcdncy. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Thomas, St. Louis, have
arrived for the month of August. Mrs.
De Witt Stlllman of Chicago has Joined
the all summer colony at Oedncy. as
have also Miss Kate McDonald and Miss
Delphlne Dodge, Detroit, and Mrs. K. 1.
I.ennard of New York. Mrs. F. Woerr.
and Mrs. G. E. Marvin of New York
were among the Sundny arrivals.

TOURING" BY AUTOMOBILE.

m an'ciiKitf.R. vt.. July :i Arrivals
1. u .lmilill. ftl itlfl

. ulnuv Hnuae in- -
I nl.. lihi, .......

(Cadillac); Mr and Mrs. C. H Oppenhelm
New York (Pnckaroi; Jir and Jtra, J. 1,.
Peppard. Kansas C Y. Mrs. Thompson, H
W. Douihten, New 4rk (Cadillac) ; Preatly
P. McLaUKhlln, Jersey City (Rolla-lloyce- ) ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Thompson, Philadelphia
(locomobile); Mr and Mra R. A. Walter,
New York (Ben); Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.
Payne. Mr ami Mra. M, Mchlel and daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mra. R C Calnch and eon.
New nochelle (Haynes) Mr, ami Mrs.
Mrlns (1, Bobbins, I'ltlrfl'l.l inulck), Mr.
and Mra Joseph I'urrell, IlrookUn (Pierce);
T.leut and Mra. M P Locknood, Jr., Nor-
folk (Marmnn), Mr nn I Mrs. James M,
Blronc, lianrorn (laaiuact.
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WEIRD FOLK SEEN

IN RIYOLI FILM

Relation of Ape to Man Easily
Recognized in Travel

Picture.

COMEDIENNE AT STRAND

Mabel Normand in ."Back to
tho Woods" Wallace

Rcid nt tho Rialto.

Opportunities to observe weird fellow
men come ao seldom as to make worth
viewing the picture Director Rothapfel
Is presenting this week at the Rlvoll, The
film In "Among the Cannibal Islea of
the South Pacific." which reveals the
psychology of the vee In such
graphic fashion as to cnuse sceptics to
believe In the Darwinian theory.

It Is an easy task to look down on
primitive peoples and to regret their
lack of taste In wearing sticks through
their nones and not having the services
of metropolitan barber, but It results
In the conclusion that the gap between
the tint and man Is a comparatively
short one. after all. True, the stick that
the cannibals In the cinema affect Is
not pleasing, but one may get Just as
callous to It as to high waist lines or
violet shirts or anything of the sort.

The film Is Interesting In not only
being a mltTor to those who see It. but
for the good reason that the majorl'.y
"f objections to travel pictures have
been removed. It has something of a
plot. In that the photographers, Martin
Johnson and hla wife, lead their pictorial
story to the climax of being captured
and escaping through the aid of a Brit-
ish man-o'-wa- r, a finale that might have
bten properly borrowed from ante-bellu-

literature or theatricals.
Bury I'aelrsa Aunt Men.

To the civilized mind there Is, how-
ever, a deep appeal and Interest In
watching strange folk on the screen, and
In knowing that Adam was the common
father. These people that Mr. Johnson
photographed live on cocoanuta and fish
the year round ; one tribe buries alive
uselens old men, placing a stone over the
vctlm's face wo he won't be annoyed by
clods of falling earth. Their dances are
almost as wriggly as those seen on. the
musical comedy stage, they have as few
clothes as a girl at the Winter Garden,
and If a man gets married In the morn-

ing the chief can give him a divorce by
nightfall, which Is quicker and less ex-

pensive than Reno.
The film Is entertaining, amusing, ex-

citing. Instructive and a mental stimulus
Mr. Johnson was on hand jeaterday, as
he will be throughout the week, to de-

liver a talk while the picture Is being
shown. Mr Rothapfel also has on the
programme "Mammon and the Archer,"
another good O. Henry film, and the Of-

ficial War Review, which shows latest
scenes In America's fight.

Mnbel Nornianil at Strand.
The Strand has Mabel Normand in

"Back to the Woods," a picture that Is
somewhat better than recent releases of
this star. It Is a blend of comedy and
drama, and Miss Normand Is best In her
moments of humor.

Manager Edef Is also presenting "Our
Dumb Friends In the War," the first of
a series of French pictures. It reveals
new uses of dogs, horses and mules In
and around the lines. The Topical Re-

view has recent scenes from abroad and
at home.

Wallace Reld In "!ess Than Kin" Is
the attraction nt the Illalto. Ho is seen
as a chap who has accidentally killed
another man. rices to Central America
and takes the position of a man who has
Just conveniently diet. It Is a bromldlc
text, but the film is well handled, and
there are eeveral spoti with good humor
therein

Of the pictures held over, there are
D. W. Griffith's "Hearts of the World"
at the Forty-fourt- h Streot, William A.
Brady's "Stolen Orders" at the Lyric and
"To Hell With the Kaiser" nt the Broad-
way.

RED CROSS BANS ALL

POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Members Told to Resign or
Refrain From Reing Candi-

dates for Public Office.

The Amenran Red C'ros announced
In a clean rut manner yesterday that Its
officers and workers will not be allowed
to run for any public ofllce In the com-
ing general election or to be active In

the Interest of nny candidate.
ThlH announcement, which was made

by Ethan Allen, manager of tho Atlan-
tic division, was based on a ruling of
the War Council of the American Red
Cross, as described In a letter to Mr.
Allen from the acting general manager,
George F.. Scott. Mr Scntt's letter sas:

"The first general election since the
entrance of the United States into the
war Is to take place before long. The
Red Cross, Is and must bei maintained a
strictly or-

ganliation. The reasons for this are so
obvious to every one that they need no
elaboration.

"Membership In the Red Cross In-

cludes eo main people nnd there are so
many men of prominence engaged In Its
work either at homo or abroad that It
Is not ut nil nnllkels that many of them
will be candidates for office. No matter
how sincerely any Red Cross official o- -
worker may strie to keep separate his
Red Cross work from anv possible po-- 1

lltlcal ambitions whlrh he may enter-- 1

tain, he may and probably will be quite
unable to prevent his friends from using
his connection with the Red Cross In
order to gain favor with the voters.

"While such action cannot be con-
trolled, all candidates for cfflce who are,
at heart sincere well wishers of Hie
Red Cross should renllxe that they must
do all In their niwer to prevent the pub-
lic from gain- - an Impression that po-

litical preferirct ca o- - should directly
or Indirectly be nffc I by Red Cross
work either at homo or abroad. The
text of Red Cross to mankind Is
stamped ny'the approal of the Ameri-
can people, regardless of politic, race or
religion. No taint of selfishness or self
seeking can be nllowed to creep Into the
work, endangering and even perhaps de-

stroying Its great accomplishment.
"Accordingly the Red Cross Wnr

Council Instructs me to direct that you
request all officials of the Red Cros,
either In chapters or division headquar-
ters, who are In anv position of execu-
tive authority and who at tho same time
contemplate candidacy for public office,
either to resign In their ofTlclal capacity
from the Red Cros work or to refrain
from such candidacy,

"At the same time we ask that you
give this statement the broadest public-- 1

Ity and that you use every influence or
your office, to prevent In so far as possl-bl- e

the ue of the Red Cross or of Its
eervlces either directly nr Indirectly In
the advancement or In connection with
the political campaign of any person."

BRIARCUFF COLONY GROWS.

Golf Tournament Arranncd for
Benefit of "Ann's" Smoke Fond.
The summer season Is at Its height

at Brlarcllff Lodge, Brlarcltft Manor, and
considerably more Interest Is manifested
In outdoor sports than In former years.

On Thursday and Friday of last week
a tennis tournament was a feature
among the younger set, the committee
In charge consisting of Mlia Grace Eld-li- t.

Clifford Gayley and Laurent Oppen-hel-

Jr. Duncan Dunscombe, Rockwell
Kent, Laurent Oppenhelm Jr.. and Mlas
Rosalie Bloodgood were In the semi-
finals, with Messrs. Dunscombe and Kent
In the finals. Rockwell Kent was the
victor

For this week the committee has ar-
ranged a tombstone golf tournament,
the receipts to be given to Tils Sun
Tobacco Fund. Enough entries have
been received to assure success of the
affair.

John Kendrlck Banga will lecture In
the ballroom of the Lodge on Wednes-
day evening. Mr. Bangs recently re-

turned from France and will tell about
our soldiers over there. Frank A. Vari-derl- lp

will Introduce the speaker. Mrs.
Laurent Oppenhelm Is the chairman of
the central committee on arrangements
for the meeting and la assisted by Mrs.
Hall Abbott, Mrs. Frank Black. Miss
Rosalie Bloodgood, Mrs. Andrew Dough-
erty, Mrs. Russell Dougherty, Mrs.
George K. Dunscombe, Miss Orace Eld-I- I

tx. .Mrs. Henry B. Gayley, Mrs. W. L.
Honnold. Mrs. Hugh A. Murray, Mrs.
Henry Spadone. Mrs. Frank Piatt and
Mrs. J. 8. Whit.

--Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hawk of Battle
Creek. Mich., and Mrs. J. O. Wilson of
Bloomlngton. 111., have arrived at the
tadge for the remainder of the sum-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Doughton
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wright of Wilmington. Del. Mrs.
Jamea 8. Coate of Rlverton, Pa., and
Mrs. Charles W. Pickering of Philadel-
phia, touring to the White Mountains,
passed several days at the Lodge.

POSTERS POURING IN

FROM ALL OVER U.S.

Scores of Artists Eager to Do

Rit in Drive to Help
Shipyards.

Ship posters for the competition of the
National Service Section of the United
States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet
Corporation continue to arrive at The
Sun office In Increased numbers each
day. The are coming by mall, messen-
ger and express from all parts of the
Union. One of the very gratifying fea-

tures of the contest the fact that the
competitors hall from every State. It
is very apparent there Is absolutely no
dlfforcnco among the peoples of the va-

rious sections of the country In their
ardent desires to do their artistic "bits"
for Uncle Sam.

Only four days remain In which post-

ers can be accepted with the guarantee
that they will be considered by the board
of Judges In the awarding of J1.000 In

prlxes offered by Dr. Charles A. Eaton's
section. The contest will wind up ex-

actly at 12 o'clock midnight on Thurs-
day. July 25.

The prixo winning posters In the four
classes will be used when reproduced by
the Government for "speeding up" pur-
poses In shipyards and Industrial plants
turning out materials that go to ship-
yards. Artists everywhere realise that
It will mean much to them If It Is their
good fortune to have their designs

where they will be eeen by mil-
lions.

This is the age of posters, and ship
posters, which are not xery numerous
now. promise to play nn important part
in the shipyard scheme of things before
many moons.

If you have worked on a poster which
you think ha the "punch" In It that will
make a shipyard man feel more like do-

ing his level best in building ehlps to
carry troops to Join the other wonderful
boys who are giving such a glorious ac-

count of themselves on the other side
send It to The 6un office before next
Thursday night and give Matlack Price
and hie fellow Judges a chance to decide
If It Is worthy of a prlxe If you don't
care about a prlxe, donate It to Uncle
Sam. Just as many competitors are do-

ing.

OBITUARIES.

JOHN EDWARD HUNT.

John Edward Hunt. 4S, of SIS Putnam
avenue. Brooklyn, died in his home yes-

terday Ho was a member of the firm
of Coy. Hunt A Co.. paper and twine
merchants, with offices at 15 East
Fourth street. Manhattan.

He was born nt Jewett City, Con-
necticut, and lived In Brooklyn seven-
teen years. He was a member of the
Ousanlc Lodge. No. B, I. O. O. F., of
Derby, Conn. ; Aurora Grata No
"56, F. A. M., and was trustee and
treasurer of the Lewis Avenue Congre-
gational Church, Madison street and
Irfwls avenue. Brookhn. He' leaves a
widow, three sons and one daughter
Funeral services will be performed nt
8 A. M. Burial will take
place at Shelton, Conn.

ALBERT D'OENCH.

Mhert D'Oench, (i, retired architect,
died in hl"i summer home, Manhasse'
L. I, S.iturda). Mr. D'Oench hail been
In 111 health for some time and retired
from his profession two ers ago.

He was born In St Louis, where he
was educated In Washington Unl-vers-

Following the graduation there
he went nbroad and took another de-

gree. He came to New York city In
1876 nnd had lived here ever since.

Ho waa Public Building Commissioner
under Mayor Grace, whose daughter,
Mrs. Grace Holloway, he later married.
He l survived by his wife and one son,
Russell. The funeral will take place to-

morrow and will be private.

SAMUEL HOBBS RAOLAND.

Samuel llnhba Ragland died In his
home. 316 West 100th street. osti'rda
He was born forty-nin- e years Hgo at
Clinton, Mo. He had been a short story
writer for a number of yearn and had
lived In New York city ever since his
graduation from Woodland College He
Is survived by his wife. The burial will
take place at Woodlawn Cemetery at
2 30 P. M. Thursday.

ARNO W. KING

Ellsworth, Me , Suly 21 A.irlatn
Justice Arno W. King of the Maine Su-i- n

erne Court died y after long
Illness. Ha was In his slxty-foutt- h year.

Justice King graduated from Colby
College In 1880 and then studied at tho
Boston Law School, being admitted to
the bar In 18S3. He continued as a law-
yer urtll 1907, when he was eleated to
th Supreme Court bench,

He was president of the Ellsworth
Loan and Building Association nnd it
trustee of the Union Trust Company, as
well as Past Grand Commander of the
Knights Templar of Malm.

OYSTER BAY HONORS

.QUENTIN ROOSEVELT

First Gold Star IMaccd on Ser-

vice Flag for Lieutenant
Killed in Battle.

PKAISED BY THE ENEMY

Germans "Report Military Fu-

neral Was Given for "Brave
Young Airman."

The town of Oyster Bay, L. I., flew
Its 'service flag.wlth 321 starii In Towns-en- d

Park yesterday and In the border
a solitary gold star told the story of the
death of Lieut. Quentln Roosevelt, Avia-
tion Section of the Signal Corps, U. S.
R. While the town mourned for the
young aviator who met death over the
German lines In a fight there came
from Amsterdam and Paris by the As-

sociated Press cables details of the fight
In which Lieut. Roosevelt was kilted and
Information concerning his brothers,
Major Theodore Roosevelt, wounded;
Capt. Archie Roosevelt, wounded, and
Capt. Kermlt Roosevelt, Just Joining the
Americans from the British army, to say
nothing of Major Richard Derby, the
Roosevelt

There was much relief at the Roose-
velt home at Oyster Bay when Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., cabled that
Major Roosevelt was not seriously hurt.
The message from the Major's wife
said .

"Ted has a clean bullet wound through
leg below knee. At Blake's hospital for
a few days nnd then at my house. No
danger."

Quentln' Penth Mourned.
The family has no Information as to

where the Major was fighting when he
was shot. The Colonel had a busy day
heaTlng the reports of valor on the part
of his boys. -

"Ted was gassed," he said, "about
seven weeks ago and he refused to go
to a hospital. Apparently this wound
Is not dangerous and It won't be many
days before he Is back at the front."

All of the churches In the village had
some reference to the death of. Lieut.
Quentln Roosevelt. The members of the
family were also remembered In every
service. The Rev. George E. Talmage,
at Christ Episcopal Church, where the
family attended, spoke of the bravery of
the boy who had given hla life for his
country At all of the masses at St.
Domlnlek's Roman Catholic Church the
Rev Father Charles J. Canlvan offered
prayers for the repost of his soul. The
Rocsevelt children had always attended
fairs at this church and they were ex-

tremely popular with priests and parish-loner- s.

Germnn llnnnra for Denili
The semi-offici- Wolff Bureau, ac-

cording to a Berlin despatch sent from
Amsterdam by the Associated Press yes-
terday, told how young Roosevelt had
been killed and how he was burled by
the Germans with military honors. The
story, nn sent by the Associated Press,
follows :

"On Sunday, July 11, an American
squadron of twelve battleplanes was
trying to break through the German de-

fence over the Marne. In the violent
combat which ensued with seen Ger-
man machines one American aviator
stubbornly made repeated attacks. This
culminated In a duel between him and
a German officer, who
after a short fight succeeded In Retting
good aim at his brave but unexperi-
enced opponent, whose machine fell after
a shots, near the village of ("ham-brn-

ten kilometers north of the Marne.
"Ills pocket case showed him to 'be

Lieut Quentln Rrisevelt of the Vvlntlou '

Section of the United Ptati" Army The
personal belongings of the fallen airman I

are being carefully kept with .1 view to'
send'ng them Inter to his relatives The!
earth!? lemalnso of the brave oting'
airman veie burled with military hon- -'

ors by iVrman airmen near Chambrayj
at the spot where he fell"

Krruilt to Join Artillery.
By the Associated Press cable a!o !

came the Information that ('apt. Kermlt
Roosevelt, who had been with the Brit- -
Ish expedition to Mesopotamia, where he
won the Distinguished Service Order,
reached Paris three days ago to take
service with tho United States Army.
Kermlt will take a course at a Flench
artillery school before beginning active
duty

The same mwurje said that Capt
Archie Roosevelt, who was wounded v
shrapnel, underwent a secondaiy opeia-tio- n

on July 4. and the doctors do not
think that he will be able to return to
the front for eight months

Major Richard Derby, who married
Ethel Roosevelt. I going hack to the
front y after havlnj been In Paris
for a week as a sufferer from Sp.inlsh
Influenza. He was In the thick of the
lighting around Chateau Thierry with
the Medical Corps.

125,000 VISIT STATEN ISLAND.

I.nritpat Crowd In History of lie-

nor!" Nprensltnten llxtrn Service.
llent caused 12.1,000 people to desert

New York yesterday for Midland nnd
South Beaches. Staten Island Tho
crowd was the largest that has ever
Iitcil that section The Staten Island

feny was forced to rune boat at fifteen
minute Intervals from 0 A M to fi P.
M . handling from 1,'iDO tu 2,500 per-Ho-

on each trip.
The bathing beaches mere crowded

to add bathing suits as well
as bath house? weie to be procured only
al n piemlum from nn eaily hour. The
hotels were well p.itronl.'ed nnd despite
the fact that bars and saloons were
charging 10 cents for n glans of beer
that beverage was no longer available In

the evening.
Toward 9 P M the police reserves

were called out to assist In handling
the crowd The Baltimore nnd Ohio
special police also took charge of n sec-
tion, but even with this nld It was d

that it would be thr.'e or four
o'clock this morning before tho Inst
of the Sundaj crowd would be .iblo to
get away from the Island

NOTES OF THE THEATRES.

Dir. ma Allen returni to h nf the
"MMnlght Krollr" ftfttr an obJ
Jfnrr (II IIHIIIIIIS III llir I Hie-I- JS), (711)1

will at no appear In Ihe "'At tyfeld y0
11

Selwyn A o. arvnotlnre th will nr
sent "IJiMilile Aery Hop- -

wood , new rarce. at tne iniim Auxuvt I

:c The msi Inrliiile. .lolin Cumtierland.
.lanut flerrher. Franelne I.arrlmore diid
John Wele

llervl Mercer, who was In the nil slur I

ens' In "(Jul mere" nas neen
In t'harles Kruhman. Inc. for an Im
portant role with oils Fklnner next sen
son

Royal (' flinut has been rnKaKed for
one of the leutllns; roles In I'arker
Flsher'a comma: production of ".Mother's
I.llirrty Bond," which opens nt the Park
soon.

The audience at "(letllnr Together"
wilt Include (iu.taie Sihulmnn,

the $3,000,000 recruit of the Jewish Bat-
talion. t"Friendly Enemlea" opens at
the Iludaon Louis Mann and Ham Ber-
nard head the cast The play Is under
the direction of A II Woods.

Olive May lies been enirafred for the
cast of "The Blue Pearl," whlrh will he
presented by the Hhuher'a at the Long-acr- e

next month
The Wlni.r (lar-le- company In "The

Passing Show of Itll" Is devoting three
daya before the premiere Thursday night
to rehearsals.

JEWISH CHAPLAINS NAMED.

Seven Itabhlsj for I.'.nd Force and
One Chosen for Nnvy, N

Cot. Harry Cutler, chairman of the
Jewish Welfare Board, announced yes-

terday the appointment of the following
Jewish chaplains by the War Depart-
ment;

Rabbis Elkan C. Vonrsanger, Louis L.
Egelson, Jacob Krohngold, David

Harry 8. Datdowlts, I. J.
Sarasohn and Lee 1. Levlnger.

The appointment of Rabbi David Gold-
berg as a chaplain for the navy was
also announced.

7,000 AT STADIUM

FOR BELGIUM DAY

Celebration Held iiv Honor of
Eighty-eight- h Anniversary

of Independence.

The .cause of the most glorious little
nation on earth wan pleaded and sung
and prayed for last night beforo 7,000
people In the great City College Sta-

dium. From the huge orchestra pit,
upon which all eyes were concentrated,
there came a preliminary flourish of
Instruments. The dark mass of listen-
ers rose. A barytone began tne song :

"Oh, mother Belgium, to you our
heart, our blood, for the King, for law
and liberty !"

It was the deep, moving triumphant
song of the men of Brabon, who sung
It when they achieved their Indepen-
dence eighty-eig- years ago.

The singer was Augusto Boullllez, un-

til four years ago tho leading barytone
nf Belgium's finest theatre, the Grand
Opera of Brussels. His mother had
been kIRed before his eyes in his home
at Mons. His son of 16 Is In the
trenches. He has lost all his prop-
erty, and for the sake of his family Is
here to restore his fortune,

Vnal Andlencr Stirred.
It was no wonder the audience 01

Americans, Frenchmen, Belgians, Ital-
ians Allies stood and cheered eo wild-
ly "La Brabanconne" has not been
sung often In great audiences. The
music stirred the blood so that feet and
hands beat out applause to the quicken-
ing of the heart, and the stadium echoed
again and again to the mighty sound.

There was little need In such an audi-
ence to speak the words of Belgian
heorlsm The story l too well known,
and the music wna expressing what
words could not It was to honor t lie
occasion, the birth of Belgian Indepen-
dence, and to return to the delegates of
the Belgian 'Embassy something of
America's sentiments for the little nation
that the Rev. Dr William T. Manning
spoke.

"I give you this message," he slad.
"As there Is a Just God In heaven we
will sec Justice done in Belgium. We
will give our whole strength and life to
this struggle tilt victory Is won. We will
follow our million men over there with
ten million more If need be, till Serbia
Is delivered, till Alsace-Lorrain- e Is set
free, till Russia Is 'protected, until the
Hun Is taught to curse the day on which
he tore up that scrap of paper, until
Belgium shall be repaid so far as pos-
sible In this world for the wrong she
has suffered." '

Dr. Manning referred to the recent
statement of the German Chancellor that
Belgium was to bo used as a pawn In
pence negotiations, and to that he made
answer:

"We serve notice on the PrUaslun
Chancellor and his llohcnrollern master
that America and your oilier allies will
pever do any barRainlni; wlti i

.ibout Belgium or nn other rountrj We
did not enter the va' for that put pose
We are going to drive the brutal In-

vader by force out of 011r land, nnd out
of the other lands wh.ch he has at-

tacked and despoiled.
"And then we are golnp: to dictate to

him the terms of a just and rlahteous
peace. We are going to compel him to
keep those terms, and we are r.olnV to
deal with him In tho-- e negotiations in
Berlin."

It was for Major Leon Osterrelth.
chief of the Belgian mission to the
I'nlted Slates, to epress the apprecia-
tion of his Government for thfe celebra-
tion. He did not attempt to say much,
but he spj.se to effect amid roars nf
laughter.

"I think the Germans have been boast-
ing, as I road th" news reports latel, in
saying that It was American bluff. We
little Belgians In this gr.--it stiuggle did
our little bit and won the first round.
But I'ncle Snm. with his mighty (1st, l

going to give him a knockout."

Tnlilenii of (be :nflon.
There were two other notable features

of the celebration, the sinking of a
newly composed aria by Auguste Boull-
llez, which was written to be ready for
the time when King Albert mnrches
triumphantly again Into Brussels The
other was a tableau of the allied nations,
closing the evening to the mns'.c of nn
"American Reveille," composed by Ar-

nold Volpe, conductor of the Stadium
Symphony Orchestra, which includcn the
national alis of the Allies.

Telegram." were sent to King Albert
ard President Wilson. The mes-ng- e to
the former rend :

".Seven thousand Belgians nnd Ameri-
cans assembled to commemorate Bel-

gian Independence express the highest
admiration nnd revect to her hernh
King''

In the audience were a large num-
ber of Belgian oftb er. headed b
Pierre Mall, the Cinni'-Gener- Other
members of the committee In charge
nf the celebration were Lionel Hnge-maer-

president "f the Belgian So-

ciety, the Rev G K Stlllenums. Albert
Tyck, F de Bop. J Maes, the Rev
O A N'ys. John Schnhben", J Merteps
and Gull Van de Patte. Capt il

and c.ipt Tappl of the Italian
nriiv wero presnnt

Mavnr Hylnn sent regrets, ptatlrg that
the Invitation had not reached him In
time for acceptance Messages were alwi
received from Gov Whitman nnd Boron
de Mnrchlenne, Belgian Ambassador

Beside M Boullllez four other Bel-

gian artists appeared during the musi-
cal part of the programme Mme Alice
Verlet. prima donna nf the Gmnd opera.
Paris, sang an aria from "Mlgnon" nnd
uppeared In a trio from "Faust" Octave
Dun. tenor of the Chlongo Opera Com-i-

sang an nrln from "Fnust ' Cur'n
L'ten a famous Belgian actor, tquke
ni.d Alfred Megerlln, violinist, plajed at 11

Krla bv Salnt-Saen-

KAISER BIRD AWES

BROOKLYN CROWD

Policeninn.yv I'sing Strategy,
(Jets Ferocious Fowl to

.Station.

IT HELD MOH AT HAY

'iSelirecklicli' Its Hnttle Cry,

lis It Lunges at Officer .

Cheese Proves I'ndoing.

In Brooklyn these days nothing es-

capes the searching re of suspicion.
Dachshunds are driven from the streets
on account of their proclivi-
ties, and even delicatessen stores have
become more or less out of voguo. But
yesterday, capping the climax, a hurry
call was sent Into the police station near
Newport avenue, and the excited vole
at tho other end of the wire told the
sergeant that a Kaiser bird had been
discovered and wbb holding a mob at
bay, with vicious thrusts of Its beak.

So Officer Charles Chrletcntcn was.
despatched to quell the riot. He ran
through the streets at breakneck speed,
and on reaching Newport avenue saw
the mob and above the din of their
voices could hear the strident cry of
schreckllchhelt. And whenever tho
scream was repeated the crowd retreated
en manso and then rallying would re-
turn to the former position.

Officer Chrlstensen ploughed hla war
through the crowd and there before him
was a huge bird with a bill at least a
yard long. And at the base of the bill
was an upturned mustache. At the tip
of cither end of the mustache was a
small eye. glinting fire and defiance at
the crowd.

"What's all this?" asked Chrlstensen.
"Schreckllchkeit." replied the bird, and

shot forward Its bill, nenrly puncturing
Officer Chrlstenecn's bread basket The
officer wheexed and glared while the
bird drew back Its hfad and prepared
for another nttick. After some thought
the officer (Jeclded to ue tact on this

creature, so smiling he said,
"Wis. geht's?"

"Schreckllch," screamed the bird, mak-
ing another lunge. Obviously tact was
out of the question and subterfuge waa
necessary. So afti- - t hurried consul-
tation it waa decided that a flanking
movement should be executed. While
the crowd held the blrd'a attention Of-

ficer Chrlstensen stealthily d be-

hind the outlandish critter nnd throt-
tled It. Tho combat that followed had
best not bo related here. The bird's
raucous cries, Its violent lunges and
wildly beating wings almost defeated
Officer Chrlstensen. But finally It was
overcome and lugged to tho pollre sta-
tion.

In a n the bird was
No hint of Us origin wa

forthcoming, no word concerning Its
sympathies In the war. More mibterfuge
was then resorted to. Officer Christen-et- n

went to the shop across the street
and bought it huge piece of fragrant
L.mburger. This would prove whether
tho bird was of German origin or not.
In the anteroom he unwrappetl his
delicacy. Then holding It before him
with one hand he approached the
Kaiser's winged envoy. A faint breete
blew through the room and wafted the
luscious scent to the bird's nostrils It
was seen to tri 11M1 nnn irmw weak lis
eyes became glazed and then, seeming
to summon up Its last ounce of strength
P opened Its bill In one loud, overwhelm-
ing "Schreckllch!"

Then, scattering the patrolmen to the
right and the left. It hopped to the front
door, on the threshhold It paused for a
minute, as though trying to get Itis benr-Iii-

and then opening Its wings sailed
upward, repeating Its strange cry ns
!t flew

"I gues maybe It wasn't
after nil." said Officer Christen- -

en, rubbing the sore ppot Just above his
belt buckle. Then he added to himself,
"But one can't he too careful "

Chilli Injured liy Army Tniflc.
Helen Cnrrlgan, o, of S12 West Forty-fo-

urth street was struck esterday
by nn army truck when in front of her
home. Her leg and left foot were frac-
tured.

We like to give the sum-
mer sun something to cry
about our fast color suits

can't fade 'em a bit. That
goes, not only for the wool
ones for men and boys, but
for our boys' wash suits.

Not forgetting our fast
color socks and shirts.

Qimllt'i not mi enm to pet these inyi'
Revisions in men's suits,

here and there, all through
the stock. Quite a quantity
now $25 and $30.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "The at 34th St.

Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1 st St

Ok Per MONTH ON !.'A PLEDGE OF ESsuS.'Sil:' .7 tTe,.rT Seventh Av. brt. 48th t. 49th St..

PERSONAL PROPERTY ;;:tSi- -

E.72dSt. bet.Leiinstoni 3d Avi.
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY Ei.hth Av cor. 12?th St

OF NEW YORK
Couttlindt Av. 148th St.cor.Applications for loans of large

amounts trill be considered at c ... st,, cor. LtwngJton ot.the office at fourth Avenue and crhm Av.. cor. Dcbevo.se St
25th Street. Pitkin Av. cor. Rocluway Av

l.t


